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KING’S CASTLE ARGENTINA
Please Help Us Return!
After four months of almost
non-stop ministry and
opportunities to reconnect
with many churches and
friends, we are scheduled to
return to Argentina the =irst
week of November -- but are
lacking in monthly pledges.
Would you please pray and
ask God if He would provide
for you to support us
monthly? If you would be
willing to make a faith pledge
of $25, $50, $100, $150,
$200… (or more) please
contact us or go directly to
http://s1.ag.org/ksbab.
When you support us, you are
also investing in all of the
youth that are impacted by
our ministry. Also, thank you
to all who are already a part
of our support team! We
appreciate each one of you!

Reaching 40,000 Partiers
The EFX (discipleship school) students traveled all night to
minister to teens at a camp and turn them into an evangelism
force to share Jesus at a Spring celebration at a beach town
where 40,000 high school students came to party. Dancing,
alcohol, drugs and sex were their prime objectives. The EFX
students ministered to the teens at the camp, helping them
deepen their relationship with God and giving them tools to
share about Jesus, they all hit the streets with the goal of
seeing young people rescued from the plans of the enemy.
Lives were changed, teens saved, delivered, healed of a list of
physical ailments and emotional wounds — and many
encountered a living Jesus for the first time. It took over an
hour for the EFX students to recount testimonies when they
returned and the kids at the camp have even more testimonies
yet! God truly backed up the preaching of the word with signs
following!

King’s Castle Argentina yearly’s statistics = 3168 children and teenagers,
from 101 churches across Argentina. These Castle groups did 1265
presentations to reach 42,103 people, of which 9518 prayed to
receive Jesus as Savior.
This is good soil in which to invest!

When it seems like God isn’t listening – Don’t give up!
When Castle leader, Gabbi, jammed her knee, she was required to wear a knee brace and faced
possible surgery. We visited her church four months later, and prayed for healing to Olow. Nothing
happened. So we prayed again. Nothing happened. We were puzzled, because the norm was for
healing to Olow through the knee because God loves to heal his kids. A year went by.
David was worshipping God one Sunday, hands raised, when suddenly a sharp pain pierced his
knee. He tried to think of what he had done to hurt his knee when he remembered the Castle
workshop that he had attended the day before where he learned that sometimes God shows us
someone else’s pain by allowing us to experience it. Glancing down the row, he spotted Gabbi, sitting
with her leg extended, supported by a knee brace. During the greeting time he approached her and
asked, “Can I pray for your knee?”
“Sure,” she answered. And as he prayed, it was totally healed! She hadn’t given up her hope!
Luís injured himself playing soccer in high school. As time went on, the injury got worse and worse
until Oinally he went from crutches to a wheel chair. His church was Oilled with men and women of
faith who prayed for him and there were guest speakers known for seeing miracles in their ministries
who also prayed for him. For two years, Luís received prayer from many famous evangelists but saw
no physical improvement.
The church had many small groups where people studied the Bible together, prayed and shared life
together. One night, Luís’ small group leader, a young man just a few years older than him, asked, “Luís,
could the group pray for your healing?”
Luís shrugged. “Sure, why not.”
The group prayed and Luis was immediately healed. Thank God he hadn’t given up his hope.
We believe that every miracle has a date. We want miracles to happen today, and many times we
do see God heal immediately. But sometimes He waits and heals an hour, day, week, month or year
later. Our job is to pray and believe, and the Holy Spirit’s job is to sort out the timing. Just because you
don’t see something happen immediately doesn’t mean it won’t. Don’t let the enemy sideline you.
Don’t believe the lie that healing won’t happen for you. Jesus said, “Heal the sick, raise the dead, cast
out devils.” He told us that we would do greater things than he did and the apostle John reminds us
that “as Jesus is, so are we in this world”.
So don’t give up for others or for you own healing. In the last days God will pour out His Spirit on
all people. That means you.
(Matt. 10:8, John 14:12-14, 1 John 2:6, 4:17b)
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Lucas M. represented Argentina in a recent
leadership training held in El Salvador. During one of the
exercises to facilitate an encounter with the Holy Spirit,
the Presence of God was so tangible that Lucas just
backed up and let the Holy Spirit have His way. Three
hours later cataracts had melted off of eyes, tumors
disappeared, skin rashes disappeared, and heart wounds
were healed.
The next night he was privileged to
minister to 90 nine to twelve-year-olds and 67 received
the baptism of the Holy Spirit!

